
J. G. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alxniuler county lands; Cuirn lol,
? admnge forMt. IxniU property.

KOH 8AI.K.
A fine m.lilew on corner llallirio!.

Venu tii'l Twenty-thir- street, ttt a
attfatn.
It ioutb half of tl "IMot" house hi
targetn.

HW KENT.
(iooil two t.ry lirW-- ultuM lor

.ore aiiii office on (.'ouuiicn lal iivcnuc.
etween Eleventh aiulTwijnii.
-- Brick tlwellinif vomer Mnetctutli

i u Poplar afreet.
Saloon ami fixtures, aoutliwcut eoru-t- t
Kighteenth atreet himI t'omnierclal

v. nue, at ft tttrgslti.
I of tajfi on Tfcclttli Mreet. i- l

'omiuorclnl avenue, lit.
- hwcliiiig houe on l'ros sheet, wcf

cl V aslilngton avenue.
.Two liuine.a houses ui l,evee 4tr--t- .

atiove K!kiIIi, t each.
WUdO IU4IIU (HI Colllllli'l) llil HVI'lllli',

iKt to Waverl y lioti-1- , $1(1.

Two rtory house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenements amiable fur shops
a tut reitlenoe.

Store-roo-m corner Twentieth ami
Poplar atreets, $12 A)).

Htorc room adjoining nhnve,
I'p stairs of house on Commercial av

enne, near lUth street. Suitable for
Iwellinjr, $..

Tenement numbered 8, 9 and 10
WlDter'a Row. 5 room each for $10

lr month. In nrt-cl- a. order.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-

ses. Rent low, to a gixxl tenant
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Rooms In various port" ot the dry.

FOR LKASEOK SALE.
Land, in tract to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

Rem real atw Atore.
Airs. C. McLean, our popular Milliner,

hM removed from her old atatid on
Eighth street, to Winter' Block, comer
of be with street and Commercial ave-

nue. With large store and increased
foeUilie. She it now receiving new
goods from the different trade centers,
keeping a much lartrtr and more varied
lock on hand than formerly. Buying

good in larger quantities, she can sell
at much lower price, guaranteeing satis-

faction in every instance, both as to her
work and the quality of goods.

A beautiful line of band-mad- e boots and
aJexet for gentlemen, at prices as low as
for machine sewed pakl elsewhere, at the
City Shoe More. GeuUemca should not
fail to see them before tbey have a pair
made A perfect flt and quality guaran-
teed. --23-lw

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing champoo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one In the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customer. tt

Cor W4.
wood:

Single cord $3 50

Five 3ord lots - 3--

COAL FAKAl'lrtK AND HK1 M6UOY :

Single ton $.1 M
Three " 3 25

Fire " 3 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling on hand
by C. W. WutKLm & Co.

A it ir

Phwla-rr- Uatllerjr.
Mr. (Jualave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Klghth street and Commercial

avenue, as a first-cla- s photograph gal
lery, where he will be happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as mores
of new ones. All orders ia the picture
line will be executed in lira t --class style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wet Bel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

PIIU.
M. J. McGauley is proprietor and sole

manufacturer of Wood's Tills, celebrated
tor the cure of chills, ague, and all
kinds of malarial fever. A cure guar-
anteed In all cases. He employs no
agents, and the genuine pills can only
be procured at his drug htore, No. 308

Commercial avenue, Cairo, III. Trice,
CO cents per dozen. Sent by mail pos-
tage paid. M0-dl- ni

Harrtateara- - t wal.
We will deliver our best lump coal on--C.

and V. It. It. truck In Cairo at 30 per
car load of

TWF.LV K TONS.

This coal has .no si perioii for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Viall fc Co.,

IlarrUburg, Ills.

rating.
Good board can be procured at the

IUilroad house, comer Klghtocnth street
aud Commercial avenue, at the follow-
ing rates : -

Pay board $3 00 per week.
Board and lodging 4 00 "

Despite wliat the "knowiug ones"
know, boarders will always ilud on the
table "something to eat." 0-- 2 1- w

J. Wwvrs (na.
on Kigblb street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else la the barber lino. In-
dies' and childrens hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

i.
CtMM4Mt4a rlr.TheofBeertot the Mississippi county

Agricultural Hoclety,.in addition to other
attractions, bare secured D. T. Llnegar,
of Cairo, for a speech at Charleston on
Thursday next. September SStb. Everj'
rrangemeot bu been made fur the ac-

commodation of Cairo people.

ght ,gulliiitt.!
AWSOmiKWESTfl.

MR MIKKIFF.
We are authorised to annnun. e JnllN II.

lUiMNMON as a Candida' for MieritTnf Ales-andt- -r

county, at Uie coining; county rlecika.
Ws are antbrlM-- tnanaouar PF.TKR 411',

I. if au la'trpradrDt tiatwlalc tot XlH-rif- f of At
nn.lTroiiiijr, kl the vuMiuiK eMinty flM-tiu-

STATKS AlTohNKY.
t.niTuR III I.LtilR- "- l'lf Rnnnine Umt i

kill ralhlliinU1 tor tlif oilier nt Mntr Atli.riifT
lir Alnuii'1'T v'Mitiljr m tlin SmrnilxT rlrc
Hull. V. C til l.kri.

H'l uih'ni'. tn on'iiinr l,Ml. W.
IIKMjKII Ks, .lit , t a imi tlttatr nt the

rlwiiun, lr stitipi Atiumrr for Alri-ml- T

roiuiljr.

IH I II I.HtK.
We in iilliorl.nl to annoiinne WII.I.IAM

W. M'I'HKKIKHH a Raniliilalf tor Cln lilt
(Jlerkol Alriumtrr omiiiIt at ilw uoming county

Ut'llon.
We are aulhort.it to announce .lOHN' i),

II.MtM AN ah cndilMte lorthe ofltrw r it

dirk nf Alctulcr coiinty t the en'tiiiiK
cminty rkftion

We are autliorinni to annouuer JnllN .
l:KK K aa acnUlair fur the oilii-- ol t tr nit

leik at Che Noveiiiln-- r elo lMin.

Wareauihori"l toanntHince V. K. I'lTCHr It
i a camlM'te for tlK ofD e tf Circuit 1 rk of
Alciaii'lcr coiitity at the Novein)er rl- - ilon.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCAI.ON LUntiK, KO. 61.

Kolirhta of Trthias, rueeU eterr ITrt- -
lar tiiKht at half-iM- acren, in xt l- -

wi' nail. iioivb,
Ctiancrllor C'uniniaD'li'r.

NO. M.
liiipencut Orlcr ofOAJ-EXAKUK-

K

nifti every Thurailay DiM
ltalf-i-t seven, in tbeir hall on

wiiui'rr.il avciitic, between hixth anJ Sevebtb
tr-- ti N. A, lfvon, N U

"1AIUO KNCAMl'MKNT, I. O. O. F.. meet
yin aM-fello- liali on the 0 rat and third

I u !t in every month, at half-pa- eeven
A. Comwuf, C I

a CAlUOLODtiE. NO. 237, A. r. A A. M.'

aiM- - Uolt remilar eorrjniunntioD in Ha
TP aomc Hall, cumer Commercial avenue
' and KUfhfh atreet, on the acoond and
'ourlh Mondar of each month.

ATM or ADTErill HU.

tf-A- ll till for alvertiains, are due and pay-

able IK ADVANCE

Traniient advertising will be inaerted at the
rate of 11 "0 per square for the Brit insertion
and S oenta for each subsequent on A liberal
discount will be uade on standing aod diiipl
advertisements

For inserting Funeral notica SI 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders Mi cents for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Sapper notioea
will only be inserted as advertisements

Ko ailverUsement will be received at leas than
to cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for less than three dollars per month

Local Bnalnaaa Hoticaa, of
tan Una or more, Inaerted
In tha Bulletin aa followa :

Oommeno Counting at ten Iinea.
One Insertion per Una A Canto
Two lnaarUona per llna 7 Centa
Three Inaartiona per Una ......10 Oenta
Six lnaartlona par line 15 Oenta
Two waaka par Una 26 Centa
One month par Una 35 Oanta

No Reduction will ba snaaa in acov
Prloaa.

TnURSDAV. SEITKMBEIt 2. 187P.

CITY NEWS.
Votml WajBttier Xfrv.

Caiao. III., Sept ST, IeT7.

TIHB Uam. Tua.lWtao. I el. WSAT

7 a.m. .27o I ..! N I 4 dear
11 JO 24.' ' 4 t .1..
t p.m. 3".1'1 S1V do

N do

JAMKS WATSON,
Serf eant, SiiiuU bexvioa. I'. t. A.

Loral Pantarnpna.

For sale, a new top buggy and a set of
new harness. Apply to A. II. Irvix.

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit form near
Villa Ridge Station on the Illinois Cen-

tral railroad. Apply to I. lAaTra,
Cairo, III.

The business room, 61 Ohio ievec
lately occupied by I. Karnbaker, is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
otliec up stairs, in same building. For
particulars Apply to Robert Smyth, CO

Ohio levee. tf

A. Hlack, of the City .Shoe Store,
has added a wholesale department In the
lionise, wherein the usual goods of the
trade will be kept, to which he specially
invites the traders ot tiie city and vicin-
ity, lie will duplicate the prices of any
house in the West. Terms, strictly cash.

-1 w

Mrs. 3. Williamson has just returned
from Ht. Louis with a full line of millin-
ery goods of all kinds, and the thinks
she can supply any and all with any kind
or shape or style ot hat they desire. Call
and examine her stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Ladies and mUses will II nd at present
the finest stock of stylish shoes of elegant
make in the city at the City Shoe Store,
No. 140 Commercial avenue. Keeping
as they do, only the very best make, pur-
chasers can rely on getting a satisfactory
article. Full guarantee given for custom
work. Trices range very low. w

Chariest. Fair 1 1

The St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway will sell tickets Irom
Cairo to Charleston and return for $1.60,
good for four days, commencing Septem-

ber 23lh. Train leaves Cairo at 9:13

a.m., returning, leaves Charleston at 6:15

pfm. J. C. Zimmer,
Agent.

rtrtk. War aeiMerata, AUeaiian.
There will bo. a meeting of the Filth

ward Democrats at James Carreil's house
in the Filth wardv on Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 27th, at 7:30, for the purpose
of organizing a Democratic campaign
club. By order of

2t I'. II. Cohcouan.

Eaeelalor Salsoa,
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, Is open to
the public. The bar is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

Jos. Rqnkkkr.T rop'

Uttttac fr Meat
Situated on Tenth street, between Wal-

nut and Washington, No, 30. Possession
given first of October.

L A. BlKNEIt.

. rnrnilar A tin!, -
A large sale tt lint furniture, parlor

andklluhcti, will take plane at 10 octook
. r i .. 1 - . . . i . . i ..... flOJujr, A IIUIBVIMJ,) VII iTOeillll uwi(
near corner ot WaMilnjfton avenue.
The sale will lie engineered by Col. Tom
Winter.

Hays smii MeM Rata. .
'

f have a lew boys' ami mem' hats
lelt at Wl and 73 rents earn. The ratue
roods will eot double lse where.

lt O. llAl tllCHN A C..
l ' Sehaol Kieellan. ' 1

By notiee tlven elsewhere in thl in
o the IIi ilkiiv It wfilbe seen Unit an
election for one member ol I In board of
editeatinn, to till the vaeaney oceaaioiied
by I he removal ol K.C I'liee. in railed
lor the 7th of Mit-r- . Trfit out your
candidates.

The Cliitrlraton I'nlr.
Thif will be the big day at the 'UniVs-to- n

falri The rae will take place to
day, and we hear ol many 'iiro peoplo
w ho Intend going over to st them. Thlit
is the day alto on wliith Mr. I.lnrgar
will deliver his ad'lre, a I art whieh will
help to greatly swell the ultenilanei',

F.aauaUiHllwai nt Tanrtiera.
A publie examination ot teaeheis w ill

t4ke place at the high school building In

this city on Friday and Saturday of this
week. Srptrmlier Jlh and 30th. We
learn that a large attendance from all
parts ot thecouuty U anticipated. Mrs.
1'. A. Taylor, county superintendent of
(school", will conduct the examination.

The HI. I.oula F air.
The St. Louis fair will ojien on next

Monday, October 2d. The IllinoU Cen-

tral railroad company advertise round
trip tickets at greatly reduced rates, a
fact which should Induce many Cairo
people to attend. The fair will continue
lor one week, and from all accounts will
be equal, if not better than any exhibi-
tion of the kind yet given in St. Louis.

Xew Desaoeraitie 4Vlnb.
The call for the organisation or a new

Tilden and Hendricks' reform club has
already been signed by upward of one
hundred persons, among them nearly
all of the leading Democrats of the city.
A meeting for Uie purpose ot effecting an
organization will probably be held early
next week. As we understand it the
club will be organized iu one grand body
at.d then divided into companie.

Personal .

Mr. Sam. Southern, ot the transfer
steamer Junius S. Morgan, returned from
the centennial on Monday morning.

Mrs. Dr. Wardner left yesterday morn-
ing via the Cairo and Vincennes railroad
for the centennial.

Mr. Itoswell Miller and bother, both of
the Cairo aud Vincennes railroad, w ho
have been visiting the city of brotherly
love and the centennial tor the past two
weeks, have returned.

That Barbecue.
A big barbecue is talked of by the

Democrats ot this city. It is a uiov iu
the right direction, and if properly con
ducted can be made a great success. Let
it be made a grand, glorious, old-tim- e

barbecue, where all who attend insy be
made welcome and feel at home. Ar-
rangements can be made with all the dif
ferent railroads leading into the city to
carry passengers at greatly reduced rates,
and thus people living a hundred
miles either direction around about Cairo
can be induced to attend. Speakers ot
national reputation should be secured for
the occasion. Let those w ho take the
matter in hand see to It that no mistakes
are made that every arrangement is
complete for the occasion.

The Publie Acuoole.
The Cairo public schools will open

next Monday, October 2d. The teachers
have been assigned to their several de
partmcnts, and we have every assurance
that the schools will be kept np to their
usual grade of excellence. Mr. F. Kors-raeye-r,

secretary of the board of direc-
tors, was. out yesterday looking at the
school houses and superintending the re-

pairs being made on them preparatory to
the opening. If there Is p.nything the
people of Cairo have reason to be proud
ot it Is our public schools, and they owe It
to themselves and their children to lend
assistance and encouragement to the su-

perintendent and his corps of teachers in
their efforts to maintain their good repu-
tation.

reten tt Bark.
Our best friend and he is a stalwart

son of Erin too says he can hardly keep
his hands off the man who picked up his
umbrella and cavorted dowu the street
with it, when the devouring flames were
about to eat up friend Kills' hotel. Ever
since that period he has had a very evil
mind, and will have the umbrella or core
from the robber's nose. Last night be
said "You must publish that fellow.
Call him a Republican, or any harsh
name you d 1 please but just put a few
lines at the bottom, saying that the um-

brella must be in my possession before
three moons, or there'll bo war." We
always found our Irish friend a model
man for a select tea party, but w hen he
talks about his umbrella he cenerally
gets riled aod at. Jack says, and Jack
knows all about it off his nut.

The "Iron Trull."
A spicy sketch descriptive of a trip

over the Atcbinson, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad, Uie beauties, scenery and
pleasure resorts of the Rocky Mountains,
by "Xyin Crinkle," the musical and
dramatic critic of the New York II VW,
scut free on application, together with
the San Juan Guide, maps and tiuio
tables ol this new and popular rottto
from Kansas City aud Atcbinson o
Pueblo, Denver and ail points iu Col-

orado, New Mexico, Arizona aud ll)C

Juan Mines. The finest Hue of Pullman
Sleepers on the continent between the
Missouri river and tho Rocky Mountains
without change Special round trip
tourists' tickets Irom the Missouri river
to Denver at $20, good id atop pfj nt .ojl'X K 'Uitspoln Address.'

T. J. Anpehbox,
. . , Ouvrat; Passenger A$ ut. ' '

TOPFKA, KAX.

Iht t'liy nnell a Taw or Ihmc- -
llont

Since thu beginning of the washing ol
the Miisippi levee, which has canned
the people ol this city so much trouble
and rxpetitje, opinions ns to how the cur-

rent of th river could be ureniiilly
( hanged have licen Ireely etprerd ny
nearly every citizen. It matter imt
how gKl or plauxible any (,f these
opinions have im nir-il- . our f ity trui-ur- y

whs empty, And Hi government list ing
reifrd to help it, nothing, with the ex-

ception nt building our little levee lias
liecn done to keep H from being swam
away some of these fine days by a big
river.

Our city council having liven tor-
mented by day ami by iiljjht by the
thought of an overflow', it too has been
utterly at a loss to decide a plan that
would put nni ml to our trouble. It
has IMcned with an attentive ear to the
many suggestion oflVred, but upon
weighing ca h nf them in their mind, at
the rod hate louud all to be Impossible
lor the want of the necessary luii'N.

The lutet, and what has seemed a w-r-r

fair plan, Athlch has In ch taken under
consideration by the board of Alderman,
is that of cutting a channel through tlie
strip of land opposite thi city In

It is well known to all our people, who
have any acqii'iintauec w ith the way the
land lies in Missouri opposite Cairo, that
the Miss'ssippl just back of the city makes
a gradual bend for nearly ten miles.
Across thU neck of laud which the river
bounds the distance is not near so great,
and it has been proposal to cut a channel
across it, which, for all tiuio will rid us
ol the trouble that is now upon us.
Across this strip ot land the current of
the high water seasons hai cut a slough,
the head of w hich is about fifteen miles
from this city, and the foot Just above
Bird's point. It Is about two hundred
feet , wide, and at the mouth ten feet
deep, and It has been proposed that this
slough be converted into a sort of canal,
and that the course of the Mississippi be
turned into It, which would divert the
current from the levee, and thus assure
tor Cairo ptacc, happiness and prosper-
ity.

In order to gain sonic knowledge as to
the feasibility ot this suggestion, the
board ol aldermen proposed to
to pay the slough a visit yesterday. Ac-

cordingly, at nine o'clock, the hour set
for their departure from the city, there
was at the wharf his honor, Mayor Win-

ter, aud Aldermen Halliday, Yocum,
Wilcox, Parker, Uittenhouse, Wright and
Lancaster, and a number of prominent
citizens and business men, luclndinsr Ex-May- or

John Wood, R. W. Miller. It. II.
Cunningham, Peter Cuhl, A. Mackic. F.
M. Stockfleth and others.

The party boarded the Iron steam
yacht Ariadne, and proceeded to Bird's
Point, with the intention of 'footing it"
along the slough, that tbey might have a
good opportunity of know ing whether or
not the plan of turning it into the cut-of- f
would be a gocd one. But at Bird's
roint, when informed that they had a
tramp of six miles before them, tho al
dermen began to weaken, and alter talk-
ing the matter over concluded to pro
ceed on up the Mississippi to the mouth
of the slough, and postpone their tour of
observation until Friday or Saturday.

Upon arriving at their destination, the
mouth of the slough was thoroughly in
spected by all the board. It is. as we
have said before, about two hundred feet
wide and between ten and twelve feet
deep, and Is literally packed with drift
wood. Huge trees and logs arc so jam-
med aud packed together, that it is im-

possible for the current of the river, no
matter how swilt it might be, to sweep
them away, aud in the opinion of some
of our wisest citizens, this is the only
obstacle that prevents the river from tak-
ing the slough tor its course of its own
accord, while others ot the party w ere
not so favorably impressed. This drift
has been accumulating for years, and
In many places is piled up many feet
above the banks. While.at the mouth of
the slough, a gentlemen whose name we
did not learn, who lives In that yicinlty,
was intcrviewed,by Alderman Wright and
several others of the party. He says that
Buffalo Island, which lies directly oppo
site the mouth of the slough is fast being
cut away by the current of the river, and
believes that it will not be a great
while before the whole of the island
is gone, when he gives it as his opinion
the river will take iu course through
the slough. However this may be, it
will be a long time before the Island is
gone, and something will have to be
done before hand in order to trive us re-

lief.' Tho party after remaining at the
slough about an hour returned to the
city, urriving nere aoout tour o'clock.

Uerman Cillieua.
It our Radical lriends could lay their

eyes on a list of German citlzeus who
have declared against corruption, and de-

sire reform, they would certainly (using
a Sbakspeareau simile) shed tears as fast
as an Arabian tree its medicinal gum. To
look at that Democratic and Independent
list would be considered a good cause for
a cast-iro- n Republican (similar to the one
who wanted to bet $5 'with Herman
Levy) to shed tears, and a postmaster to
commit suicide. It is a list as long as
the moral law, aud contains the uamcs of
some of the most prominent Germans iu
Southern Illinois; aud when they, in
conjunction with their American lriends,
who are also signing a similar list, and
tho Sweepers, turn out, you may bet
your bottom dollar a procession one mile
long will be formed.

This German upheaval remind us of
the Seymour und Blair days, when
Charley Schocnemeycr w as presiding of-

ficer over a club aud we expect to see
Charley right in the middle of this move-meu- t,

with the biggest torch in the. line
of march.

. There is no foolUbuess about this af
fair. It is as souud as a red apple pluck- -

td from a Ktntuuky ccfaard. aud tho
bLziug light from the reform torches
will reach tho northern coulines of Illi
nois, and radiate , to tor zones,

That's what's tho matter.

The Hlaaeal l.le
Tho Cairo correspondent of Uie St.

Louis (J(ob'J)tmm:rtit Is capable ol great
things. He can stretch his imagination
to suit any and every occasion. The
following I a fair aample of his dispatch
to the 0.-D- .:

iecil to the sr. tniiisilotie Iteiiiorral.
Cairo. III... Sent. 2:1. At a crand

Democratic hurrah" held in this eitv
last evening, the torch light proceion
was beaded hv a solltarv colored man
( hired for the occasion), flanked on either
iiaiih ny a stalwart guard with a draw n
sword to prevent tho "unterriiled" from
mobbing the "damned nigger."' Follow-
ing them were about tlftv mm and bovs
carrying torches, while the rear was
hronjrht np hv mxteen veritable kit klu.v.
with thrfcktill. erne hones and other In
signia ol the order conspicuously dis-
played. Many lending Democrats de-
plore this premature dinpiAv of the clo-
ven foot, they were unable to control
their followers, w ho refused to follow
the "nigger" unless allowed to do so in
uniform. 1 was unable to learn the
name ot the "Klan," but presume it typ-
ical of "reform."

That the above Is false in every pat li-- .i

ular is welt-kno- w to every oim who d

the pnrade or the Tilden and llvu-drick- s

Sweeper on the occasion of their
last turn out; but that outsiders, who
are not iieptaiuted w ith Vic facts may not
be led to believe this utory ns told by the
correspondent of the -., we have this
to say: There was no "grand Demo
cratic hurrah,-- ' on that occasion. The
Sweepers club turned out tor parad- e-
there was no Democratic meeting, and no
particular speech-makin- g. There wa
not only one, but half a
dozen colored men in the
procession, and it is true they were
placed near the head of the column, and
that too lor the purpose of protecting
them against the assault and insults of
Radical rowdies and bummers. In the
procession there were upwards of one
hundred torches, and less than a dozen
of them were carried by persons not
voters. As for Uie Ku-Klu- x referred to,
the facts arc these : A number of boys
probably half a dozen all told,
procured a few ol the masks
belonging to the "Knights of
the Mystic Krcw,M aud donning them.
joined in the procession. This is all
there Is in the story; and il there arc
any "leading Democrats who deplore
this premature display of tho cloven
hoof' we have failed to find them ; but
that there are a good many Republicans
who admit that the O.-D.- 's correspon-
dent has made an everlasting ass of hitn- -
scu we are prcpareu to attest.

European Hotel nl Reatnnrnul-3- .'Day Boarder M anted.
The European hotel and restaurant,

near tho comer ot Sixth street and Com-

mercial avenue, will open October 1st,
187C. Terms, $i 50 per week. This is
au excellent place for families to get oys
ter, which will be served in any style
desired, together with nil other choice
edibles the market afiords. Boarding on
the European plan. Three tickets for $1.
Give me a call. For board and lodging
Inquire on the premises.

Mks.1I. Walk kh, Prop'r.

District Ftrhool Election Mot ire.
Notice is hereby given, that ou Satur- -

day, the Seventh of October, next, at the
school house, on Eleventh blrcct, district
No. 1, in towuship No. I", range 1 west,
Alexander county, Illinois, uu election
will be held for one member of board of
education to till vacancy for said district.
Which election will be-- opened at ten
o'clock, a. in., and will continue open
until four o'clock, p. m., of the same day.

By order of County Superintendent of
Public School. Phokhe A. Taylor.

Dated Cairo, Sept. 27, lf7.
Mnaieal Inalriimeiila.

The best violin, guitar aud bas titriugs
iu the city and musical instruments of all
kinds can be obtained of E. & W, Buder,
corner ol Eighth street and Washington
avenue. They make pianos and organs
a speciality.

A complete stock of West Bros' Phila-
delphia made shoes, for ladies and eliil-dre- ns

wear, just opened by O. Ilaythorn
& Co. 2.i-- 3t

Usd Price.
Gents should know they cau buy a silk

hat of the best quality and the latest
style for $1 50, at O. Ilaythorn & C'o.V.

28-3- t

For a tirsi-clas- g shoe go to O. Ilay-
thorn & Co. n

for Stale Cheap.
The fine dental outfit formerly owned

by Dr. P. L. Williams. For terms ap-

ply to Mrs. P. L. Williams, Tenth street,
between Washington avenue and Walnut
street. 3t

If you want to see the largest, cheap-
est and most complete stock of boots and
shoes in the city go at once to O. Ilay-
thorn & Co. 2S-3- t

fall Around.
All parties holding invitations will

please call at Mrs. H. Walker's
at 8 o'clock.

The slaughter of helpless children, dur
ing the Summer months, has been terri
ble In all the great cities. Most of the
deaths are attributed to heat, but unques-
tionably filth and dirt had more to do
with the excessive mortality. B. T. Bab-

bitt's best soap saved thousands of lives
by its efficient cleansing projH'rtic.

"
IUB5ITVEE

AT AUCTION!
Ten o'clock, a. in., September 2tli,

1S7C, at the residcuce ot
MR. HOLMES,

ou ScveuUi street, between Wasliiugtoii
avenue and Walnut street, consisting of
parlor, dining-roo- m und kitchen furni-

ture, sofas, wardrobes, finest of China
ware, carpets, ornaments, etc.

2t WlXTKU & Sl'K'W Alii', Auct.

Ho ! For St. Louis Fair.
Illinois Central R. It. Co.,

Cairo, III., Sept. 20. 170. j
To person wishing to attend the St.

Louis Fair, commencing October 2d, wo
will sell excurslou tickets to St. Louts
and return, ut f7.20 ; East St. Louis and
return, at $0.00. Commence sale of
tickets September 30lh ; good to return
until October 11th, inclusive.

Jambs Jouxbox,
General Southern Agent.

J.II.Joxt, Ticket Agent.

fthrrlA'a ftnlo
By Mrtuc or an execution to ine directed

by the Clerk of tlie Circuit court of Alex-
ander County, in the Mat of 1'iinois, in
favor of Bernard McManus and aicsiriht
lumes A. Fry, I have levied tijion Uio lot-lo- w

ing described pronei ty, In First Addit-
ion to the City ot Cairo, in the County u
Alexander and M.tto of lllinol". to-- w it :

All of tho riglit. title and Interest ot said
.Imnes A. Fry in and to lot tniiuhrred tliir-toe- n

u; In lhck numbered furtv-eve- n (47)
which 1 shall offer at pjbllo 'sale nttbo

oiitli-w- door ot the Court Jlon-- e in theCity ot 'alr. in tlie I'ounty of Alcrander
ami sutc id lllinoi-.- , on tlie liahUnv ot Sr ,.
teinber, A. !., Wil, at the hour of eleven
o'clock. A. M (or cl"!). t sail-f- sai l i.edition. A i rx. II. Imix,

Mierltr of Alexander t oiintv, Illinois.
( air.. Ills., Aiifut Jii. Is7. dtd

HILLIIIERY!
Mrs. C. McLean,

Commercial Avenue.

l.tlti.K stoik i,r .Mllinerv mi'l Knni--
I.imi'U. A llrnl-cl- un Jilillimry m.m Incry t. '.n-:-

To Rrlla-- i IlitlMrr.
I'mpinM will lie received until M"inHr. "ml
ciiU r. hi H o'clock, n in., for tin- - luiildina" "I

one liridjo- - aero law retire ens-k- . tno mlies
north of 1 Iielieo, one hundred mid einlit tret
loliioiifl liiidve across uncl riveL. on t.
Cairo and .IoiipxIkii'O road, ninety-tw- o f. el lonjr;
and one briilire across! 'oi iirr' creek. on the Cairoand .ffinculioro road, sixty Ut t Ion.', thect.iu,i
rvwrvma; me rijini lo leiirl any or nil hids.
Hull will lie coninlcied for anv or nil liml.-a- .

sejmrali l y or together
Kit I'lans ami nint illcatton.s tpilv t i

onntv Coni'r.,
at Halliday iii'on. ollire.

Cairo, Pun. U, T7'j.

1 (.etna
For

Fllty cents, at Winter's Ciillcrv.

IK BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the 1'nited states, for the

pomiirra itisiriet ol lliniuls, In Uankliiiitcy,

fa the matter of Michael llrilliron
Weil, bankrupts.

Notice is hereby ffiveu that n netition has been
flltsl iu raid court hv euid Michael lieilbron and
ller.ard Weil of Cairo, in the coiinlv of AI.'V.
under, in naid district, duly declared bankrupts
unuei ine aci oi roiifcve til .u:.rcii -- nil,
for a diseharKv and t ertiilcale thereof, from all
their s and otherolsims provalile under said
act, mil that the zTth day ol October, ut
eleven o'clock a. lit , in fur the hcuriHK
of the same by the buid court, nt the t'niled
Mates Court room in the city of HpriiiKllcld,
when and where all creditors of hankmuM
and all other (icrsoiiS iu interest, limy attend and
piiw mni-,,,-- iin Miry n.i,e, uj uie lira rr OI
saiil should not be frnnt-- d

i.r.ii. r. iiuwt.N, i iirk.
T.im-fni- r A Lunidaii. attornevs for petitioners.
Dated SpruiKticId, 111., Sept. Is, A. 1, .

t eiileiiulnl
Will, of couree, wish to iec all the nights
comfortably and cheaply. To this end tho
CANADA SOI T11EUN K'Y COMPANY
has, through its connections in the Wes
and Northwest, placed on hale a lare
number of Touiusts' Kxcutsiox Tickets
at (.'really reduced rates, by which pasueu-gcr- s

can Dot only visit the Centennial Kx-ti- ll

fit Ion at l'hiladclilila, but can, iu addit-
ion, visit tlie principal eat-ter- cit ic, w ith au
opportunity ol stopping at any ot the great
number ol tannins resorts iu New York
and Pennsylvania. The CAN ADA HOC I'll
KKN is Uie only Vine Irom tho went running
directly to Niagara Falls, iviuir passen
ger, Irom the tram, a wonderful panoramic
view ot tho MK1IITY CAT AH ACT,
HOK.slMf(.)K FALL, tho fiKfSAT
KAlllS, and landing thetu directly at the
Fulls. Tho track ol the CAN ADA MJCIH-KK- N

is an air line, laid with steel rails nt
the heaviest pattern ; there aro no curves
or grades; wood is used lor fuel; Coaches
are furnished with tho Winchell Paten
Ycutilator, ensuring piefect Irscdom from
duct. With its complete svsteiu ot maifiiif-ce- nt

PAH Lull SLKKl'lXU AND DIUW.
INC. KOOM OAKS from CHICAGO
DETIUHT AND TOLEDO, and its adnnr-abl- e

connection at MAOAKA FALLS
AND HITFFALO with the NEW YoKK
CENTRAL AND EllIC KAIL WAYS, the
Canada Hotitbern is fast becoming tho
FA VOKITE LI N K TO THE EAST. Tickets
via this popular line can bo procured at nl
otliec of connecting lines, or at the row
pany'HOWii olliees.

Any information can be obtained by
Fit AN K E. SNOW,

Oen'l Paa. and Ticket A"'t. Detroit.

AaalKtiee Xollee.
Southern District of Illinois. -- SS. AtC.;ri the

b'lli flay of AnjriiHt, A. 1. lsTi.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of

h a appointment as assignee of Watson li.
Rockwell, late of Cairo, In the County of
Alexander and State ot Illinois, within said
district, who has been adjudged bankrupt
upon his own petition hv the district court
ol said dUtrlct. UKO'KOE FfsiJEK,

Aug ITd-'i- Assignee.

MorlKHK'ee'a Nnle.
Wuihias, Jolm II. rhillH, aud ltachel ,1.

1'hillis hia wife, by their certaiu sole mort-tmn- e,

eie-ute- l and delivereil to the undei-Hiuge-

ttn Uie JM day of April, A. 1., did, for
the purpo.e of securing a certaiu promissory
Dote thereiD luentioiiisT, itioitirae to tlie uiider-aitcut-- d

the following uocrilted nviuices, it

: The undivided oue-hu- lt of lot iiunibcrnl
two in block nimilsnd three die
City ol Cain. Illinois t and whert-a- s default hu-- i
ta-e- niada in the payment of find note ; now -
therefore, in pumuuiice oi uio autnoiiiy con-
ferred hv said tale iiiortitaue, I will bill the
alHivedecriled liieiniaea. ut nublio vendue, to
the hiKhcst bidder. frca.--h in hand, ut the door
or the court lioine, in Cairo, Illinois, on suiur-da- y,

October JMh, A. I). , at the hour f 8
o'clock, p. in ,.ol said day, saiil sule to Is; with-
out redemption".

ALKKKD It SAKFOKD, MorlaKee.
UltKtN A G1L11EIM , Attoimyii. 't

VARIETY WTO HI'..

ewTork Store
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL..

Isorsost
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Clos.

Uornar 19th 8t. and Commercial At.
CAXB0. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

Highland Park, 111.

A t'lle(UM M lreMtrlrjr Inall-lMlla-

lr Irfisttoai.
Fall 8epteiuta-- r f ill, l"7"

Csurieuf study thocouaU aud riteudol. Itar
facUitiea for sliUiio, InawioK Jaud l"aiutiug
alaunera, Morals aud HeallU of Iks tii4 iuiHir-lano- e.

Collrgw bulldiaas ixuuuiodious, and
wall ruruialwM. Ho room. r nipilsabu two
niauls ol stairs- Looaliuu aili.itns llioa

uo have roiupletcd tbulr oidiuary school
be rccrnrd to .uriw our

hlahf-- r enutsea Willi hpsvlul at'anla'S. LU- -
AKU l WEslUN 1'iu.suisM.

LORD t mm
New York,

Wit F. i.fKLR

Extraordinary Bargains

n 'ill I l.t.r 1 1, .si ittMil

''oirimniclnK laay let. lb?ci.

Rich Black Bilks
I lie M..-- 1 ( tMiiati it I.Voii" t.uoill",
MM 'i.V UtMueed rrnm l CO.
At HI rl i:e,ln.t ,,,, M
At l to!tii-r- J from "Vi a.i,
At H'l Oit flt,

Phis Cclcred li hvj Ik
At Oe ((educed from Ml 12.

t Ml OO Itedu.ud Iron Ml at,
At l 2V ltediicf--i tit AO.
A I l .V Itediifed l i otn l M

In ( unirl's Hair, Cheviot, an.l I.,uiasnees,
to T'--, w), uii rents ft, Irom fli'.,

$1 '', 1 7 and S'. I"'.

Popular Dress Goods
In New and Fashionable Fabrics mid Color, id

feted at
12 Reduced fmm lHej
I Ho Reduced fvoin 2.1e;
fin Ktslnoe.1 from :to-- ;

S.Vc Kcfluced from IVJe;
SOi--, Former pi Ice SOcto.Vlc.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At fhl, $lfiO and V1 rormfrlv" Sold nt ?J"0,

W and ti c,

Slack and Mi Shawls

At f l". r. and!
I!Muc-- from V, iil.d

At fl 'i' to'i- - from I to- -.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
The l.iitesf I'aris Styles from J Id l'pwr-l- .

lhe'choicet novelnrs at
KVOItMOt'S IiFld't I ION'.

Ladies' and Childi-en-a TJmlorwcar
An Imiiieii-i- StiM'k of Mft lteautil'ut and

RELI AP.I.K CfiOlis
Ml at Very Cleat

I.ailics', t hililreu's anl (iontU inon's

HOSIERY
The lleet Kulish, French und del loan tiood

A'l Markefi til livvext I'rices,

OUR DOMESTIC
ANI

Housekeeping Departments
t tborounlily stocked with the bust

moUs, ut the low est package prices. Ucuu-lif- nl

American piiuu at or. and 0c. per
yard; tdamlurd 4 4 bleached goods at 10c;
I.oiimIsIc shirtinifs nt ltie; ew York
.Mils, lujc ; uikI j--1 hliui-ti- : s at l."c

TABLE ASD'CTBfift LISSVS

In aU the Varioii (iradcn, atltareuins.

In i arpelins
(Which we kicp at tlie (iraud Street tor
only i, wc ire ottering Knjilisli and Ameri-
can t.ipiMiir ut l, l.iimcr price 1 1J;
body Itiiifii l. at rl Vi, loi uier pr'is el Ki

t n'i:iiu ut 7nc. loruier price, HOc.;
three piy iuuiaii at i : loruier price,
rl to; ik at :V. t loo ; former
prices, .'sic. to

samples of pood, aod cjtaloues of la-

dies' aod iui.m ' suiu and uiu&ltD under
.car, aud infuuta' outlit., n ut Ire of charge

to all of tha I ulted Males.
Rules lor kclMueanirement Kent on appll-c- at

on lo all pal t ol the country. -
Order lor goods of all kinds will b care-

fully Kfteudsd Iu, aud thu k'ooils packed
aud torn arUed m llhout chary,-- . jaiw-- i im

Broadway and Twentieth Street.

Grand and Christie Sts., N. Y.


